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ARE CASTAWAY

ON SQUAW POINT

UUXCH 'FAITHFUL IHIMTKrV

--

HjtS BNAO, OOMH BOTTOM.

OCCCrAXTC HI'KNI NIGHT ON

AW K)IXT

(Hrrald Hpwlal Hertlce)

llllPIMNOTON, Oct. 6. Messrs.
riuad Uldner, with Tom Pheaeger
uTltark Btefnti, started up the lake

nturiar wnliin in Lush's launch,
J, "faithful Hunter." But the

Hatter did not prow no faithful on

tils Journey.

Wbm off 8(uw I'olnt about a tnllo

Ibf lannrh ran Into a dead ini,
kateklai a fcolo In Iti bottom nearly

right laches square. The boat went

ton like a rock.

Luckily they had n amall rowboat

lite wklch they climbed, aad rowed
or to Squaw Point, with all their
liaasge except their guas at the bot-lo- a

of the lake.

The aeti morning ' H, Yancey
M on hli way acroaa the lake with

t party of surveyors, they found the
Misters on Squaw Point, looking for
a beat to tako them off. Not only
wtre too huntors reacued, but the
rrlealei "Hunter" waa towed In for
rtsalri., flhe In to have a new hull

WHAT THE WAR

MOVES MEAN

ByJ. W.T.MAMN
(Written for the United Preaa)

NIW York, Oct. . The Russian
oltlaatum to llulgarla marks the Una!
tfort to determine whether or not
tkeetar hu loit the original cause of
the war. Tho great atrugg le waa prl-uarl- ly

caused by the fact that Russia
aid Austro-Hungar- y each waited to
eMretoeanteraln powers orer the RfU
kaaeUtet.

If Bulgaria refuaea to heed Ruaala
asw, Petrograd will got recover the
raalthod prestige for years to coaae.

By permitting Russia to net alone
la her ultimatum, the other allien rec
egalted the car's aupcrlor rights to
tkeBalkaai. If Sola prevented Bui-Str- ia

from adding to the troubles of
the alllea by Joining the Oeraaa staa-fttr- t,

Ruula thua would be la peal
lion to claim paramount position In
the Balkant, even though the la un-
able to expel tho (lerraana from Rue-to- n

territory. . ,
But If Bulgaria enters the war with

the Auitro-Oerman- the cur's power
la Southeaitern Europe will he shatt-
ered. Tho Serbs are Ueapahleof
checking both the Teutons .aad the

.Balgari, and if they are cheeked at
ill It mutt be br noatoT.nstlsgs.
Kssee, ihouid Britain, Fraaee aad
lUly, with poiilblr Orssaa sndKnn-aul- a,

check thero.iRaeaU vweaM.be
no position to claim coaeMeraUea

la that territory. tOverthrow of Paa-Mavis- hewer- -.

don not mean sSrabHsamsat ef a
Teutonic iuieralnty, aad la tae end
tie Balkans are llaety tohare mere
"tot? of action wlthoat belag sea-ttwl-

by &ay sUgle pewer.

LEGAL iNOTKJaM
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Fiidi of Inttrttt
to the Farmer

More than 140 new game laws
were enacted during 1916 a larger
number than In any previous year ex-

cept 1911, according to Farmers' Bul
letin Ml, "damn Uwi for 1916."
Forty-thre- e state held regular legis-
lative sessions, and In all of these
states escept Arliona, Georgia, aad
Nebraska some changes were made In
the statutes protecting game. The
largest number of now game lawa
passed In any one stato waa alsty-os-

In North Carolina; but In California,
Connecticut, Mnlno, New Jersey, Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania und Wisconsin the
number reached ten or more. Several
measures worn votoml, Including a
general game bill In Idaho, the first
bill appropriating tho hunting-licens- e

fund In Pennsylvania, a bill protect-
ing boars In California, and tbroo sec-
tions of tho game bill In Washington.
A number of bills woro Introduced for
the purpose of harmonising tho state
laws or migratory birds with tho fed-

eral regulations. In at least nine of
tho states change wore made which
brought tho seasons Into substantial
agreement: vlt, California, Connecti-
cut, Maine, Michigan, New Hamp-
shire, Tennessee and West Virginia.
Uniformity wan also secured by pro-

visions In tho laws of Connecticut,
Maine, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Washington and Wisconsin, providing
hunting between sutmet and sunrise.

Mm. OunlMay's Condition Herloua

lnlled Press Service
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 6. The

condition of Mrs. Abngall Scott Dunl- -
way, "tho mother of Suffrage of tho
Northwest," Is reported serious. She
underwent an operation recently, and
another Is probable In the next few
days.

Sr w

United Press Service
Oct. 0. The

of Labor will make a last
ditch fight In behalf of tho
union of school Thoso in- -

nuonces which oppose the
are today

their appeal from the
the board

of from out the
now famous locb rulo thoso
teachers who to. leave the

and nil.
for to sign a pledge that
they will not becomo of any
slmlllar

Of course, If the higher court up
holds the it

the nutter will drop there.
with a victory for
labor, if, the higher court
decides In favor of the Loeb rule, the
entire matter will be de-
cided at the polls.

of the board of
aro by the mayor. If be

In office mea aad women
openly to the
union, labor has to elect
a mayor who will be to the
union.

Miss Haley, bead of the
union, openly that big busi-
ness Is back of the fight on the

which one-ha- lf or the
9,000 school

Interesta hold, under
very terms,, school leads la
tho heart of dis-
trict. Under a year lease.
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Unique Labor War

Is in Full Swing

CIIICAOO, American
Federation

Chicago

teachers.
Chicago

Teachers' Federation pre-
paring tempor-
ary Injunction restraining

education carrying
expelling

decllho fed-
eration,, compelling applicants

positions
members

organisation.

Injunction, making per-
manent,

glowing organised
however,

ultimately

Members education
appointed

continues
antagonistic teachers'

threatened
favorable

Margaret
charges

federa-
tion, comprises

Chicago teachers. Im-

portant Chisago
favorable- -

Chicago's business
ninety-nin- e

aTsBmBmamBm'hwsmw.

imBw.w.

They pay nominal rent on a1 valuation
much smaller than that placed on the
lands held In title of private individ-
uals, In some Instance directly ad
Joining the school owned lands.

The union school teachers, shortly
after organisation, moved for .higher
salaries. When told no money was
available, they pointed to low rentals
imld for school lands, and to the fact
that many large concerns were under
taxed.

"Collect tho proper rentals and
taxes and the money wilt be avail-
able," they said. They did more.
They went before the legislature and
the tax boards. They agitated at pub-
lic meetings. They even went to
State's Attornsy Hoyno who Is now
considering alleged facts which the
union leaders want put before the
grand Jury. ,.

The fight waa further complicated
by tho religious Issue, always a factor
in the politics of Chicago. Factions
appeared in the schools anti-unio- n

against union teachers.
Tho nntl-unlo- n majority on the

school V board struck quick and hard.
"Leave the federation or leave the
schools," was the order to the teach
ers. Some obeyed. Some stood pat.'
Some, who had never belonged to the
federation, and realty preferred not
to Join the organisation, when pledgee
were asked that they never would
Join, flatly refused to sign.

Tho teachers had won a salary In-

crease, but It was administered by tbe
board. "Sign a pledge to abandon
the union or no salary Increase," was

-.
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the ileum.
appealed to. Agala a egdieek.

Enemies the federatloa
"The union has place tae
schools, it haa tbe ea
tire system. Teachers are logger
looking the school head for orders,
but the union head. The ttstalag
force is divided into oliques, aad the
entire eehoei Is

Union leaders la and out of the
schools met this with denials and by
counter charges taat.the light agasast
tbe union teachers had' been

by lawyers and
who had become alarmed

tbe disclosures made by union officials
of tax dodgers and deals in school
land1 leases and contracts.

Fathers and mothers aad area eall-dre- n

.have been drawa into the light
on one aide or the other. There is
no such word sa Aad. the
meet unique labor war in the history
of tho central west ia In fall swing.
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The burning of the tules about
quite at

ti
Yancy went to Sand Creek to-

day to repair MarlrJ Mafleld's

The ladies will start their sewing
society soon. The Brat meeting will

held at tbe home of Mrs.
Yaacy, November 4th.

S. C. Brown from Carmlno, Calif.,
is visiting relatives here.

Miss Francis Waldron and
Grace Brown of attended
tbe at the church
Friday night.

Bay that boy's
aow-a- t Ham's Sale.
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MANY SHEEP

MIDLAND FIELDS

O. T.

ed is,eee about merrim, and
MIDIiAND FARMERS GET GAIN

IN

tXW

O. T. tho Lake county
sheepman, who anually brutes la a
large bead of lambs to be fattened
on Klamath alfalfa and grain, has
already placed about 12,000 head, la
the vicinity of Merrill sad Midland.

Of thoso who now have bands of
sheep from McKendree are I. A.
Maddox, 1.600; John H. Wolfe, 1,- -

tV

000; 3. A. Brown, 1,000, C. M. Mer--
rltt, 1,000; M. L. Moore, 1,000, all
aear Merrill aad L. F. WlUets at Mid
land, 1,600.

to the terms of the con
tracts, the farmers take the lambs
from McKendree at six cents per
pound, and ar allowed 1-- 4 .eeatfper
pound per moath, aad the feeder re
ceives the gala la. weight.

PINE GROVB PICKUPS

The Civic-Clu- meets with Mrs.
S. MUls Thursday. October 4th.
o'clock p. sa.

Dewey Duttoa from California haa
come to' spead the winter with his
brother, Charlie Dattea,

The Sunday ochool at Pine Grove
was well attended Saadiay.

Mrs. H.' M. Miller has been quite
sick-al- l this week with la grippe.

An Important-to-Yo-u Announcement!

You know Piedmont cigarettes. You know
how good they are. You may know that
their good qualities, unaided, have made
Piedmont the biggest selling brand
cigarettes this country.
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Now contain a coupon that you surely want i

$&&StaKTVw
This order to quickly double Piedrriont's record- -

mmifgV5
breaking sales. We believe in backing a winner.
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Piedmont coupons are redeettiable any
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resent listed oijr catalogue,, and at a rate

aamar

that specially liberal.
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Of

rvarin Duritir October illustrated
Ixt-dl-- d cauloRUC handsoma presents which oWatin our;ajts

address we.wiUmgil
Premium Department, Battery.,, Francisco,

disorganised

discipline endanger-
ed lmmaasily."

engineer-
ed corporation union-baite- rs

neutrality.

8HIPPINOTOX SIDELIGHTS

Shlpplngtoa

auto-
mobile.

Shlpphagton

IN

PUKCHAS-t- j

McKendree,

According

in

in

We have just issued hew catalogue,

Ike

Qwito

listing more presents than
evey..

rette Wewili ewe
catalogue

McKENDREEJHAH

for

ffCCUMfHH
month of October.
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REX CCAEE

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stables

Mundy Prop.
Oak
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Peyton's big block weed, eerd,mW
You save 50c every time yea bay'

a lead ef blocks; bat mere thaw
than that, the blocks are cleaner
and nicer to handle; tesa trash aad
more heat
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